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\lleged Attempt on Allred’s Life Frustrated
EMPLOYED 
IY DUES INTO
m m n o N

VERNON A. McGF.tf 
|T1N Jan. 8. —  Legislators 

Press Staff Correspondent 
|t alone in considering desti- 
1 a problem. Unemployed 
i of Texans feel that way too. 
a year or more the jobless i 
las, Fort Worth, Waco and j 
cities have scraped together I 
I pennies to pay dues to one l 
tral organizations of unem- , 

1 men.
■e separate groups now pro- 

nvrge into one organiza- 
i order to be more effective !

fring relief and in an ap- 
to state legislatures.” 

purpose of the present 
ent is to unify and further 
final objects of mass action 

the name 'Unemployed 
Industrial Union’,”  an- 

R. S. May hall, one of the 
Ration leaders here.

action for what?" he was

S' more adequate relief,”  
Bl replied. He denied any | 
pm or Communistic” motives 

mass organization, 
lie co-operating in move-1 
to inspire mass action in the 
f demonstrations, the Aus- 
up contends that to effert 
ent progress a philosophy 
,n be promulgated by the 
s will he necessary if the 
an people are to he hi Id in 
reat national movement,”
II said.
irdingly, he and otheis are 
tiding “ Kxuvism” as a phiI-

ster’s New International dic- 
r defines "exuviate”  as a 
cal term meaning “ to -hed 
{covering; to molt. To cast 
Veil or skin.”
hall was a little more ox- 
“ Kxuvistic philosophy com- 

the dissolution of parties,

(nd sect*, the overthrow of 
ies, monarchies and monks; 
disarmament.

[contend that leaders in our 
fraternal, religious and 

dies become the hirelings

Italism, and that a mental 
on is necessary to free the 
from a subsidized leader-

tms that Mayhall and his 
he* would like for Texas 

nation to exuviate— for. 
>1 order to shed its creeds, 

t and class lines.
just how that is to he 

ke unemployed philosophers 
Variance.
lakers doubted if “ Exuv- 
|fer will reach legislative 
rs, despite unemployed or- 

lon for “ mass action.”  
worrisome was the fact 
rated idleness and empty 
are seldom conducive to

Outlaw’s Sister Seized in Raid ADEQUATE OIL 
LEGISLATION IS 

BEING URGED

N ew  Legislature Convenes For Vital Session

Eva Jtiehettf, above, sister of Adam llicliem. notorious outlaw pal of 
the late "Pretty Boy” Floyd, and the formidable array of guns shown 
here wore captured when sheriff's forces raided an Atoka. Okla., resi
dence on the tip that U was a gang hideout. Three men also were

taken as suspects.

STATE LEGISLATURE OPENS 
WITH SIX MAIOR TOPICS TO BE 

TAKEN UP DURING SESSION

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Jan .8.—  Oil 

Administrator Harold lekes today) 
said the upreme court decision in- > 
validating 'he hot oil precision of 
XIRA “ emphasizes the necessity 
for specific and adequate legisla-1 
tion” for government control o f, 
the oil industry.

Indications were that federal of-j 
ficials were considering a move to j 
have congress declare the indus-: 
try a public utility and give the I 
government complete control over 
production, refining and market-' 
ing.

Admitting the adverse ruling of |
the court on section 9-C of NIRA Photographed above is the famous capitol building at Austin, second only to the National Capitol in ize. 
“ is a serious setback," Ickes said. Here the new Texas legislature convenes to face problems considered greater in variety and importance

“ While we intend to do the best than ever before. Action is anticipated promptly to halt natural ga- wastage in the Panhandle. This wast- 
we cun with the means still avail- J age has grown so rapidly, that reports to the Railroad Commission reveal that each day it now equal? ihe 
able to us, the basic remedy rests j daily domestic and commercial gas consumption of the entire United States. Taxation, liquor laws, re-
with congress.

“ The dicision of the < l it  in my
; lief, oil control and other Vital subjects demand early solution.

opinion emphasized the necessity 
for ade ,’iate legislation to effect a 
rational conservation progu m de- I 
signed to prevent the wa: le of oil 
and gas resources r id to prevent ) 
the demoralization of one of our 
largest basic industries.”

Representative Wesley Disney, J 
Dem., Okla., considered introduc- j 
ing a house bill which would re- j 
enact in accordance with the con
stitution the nrovision declared in- j 
valid by the supreme court.

RIOTING BREAKS 
OUT IN MEXICO 

CITY REVOLT

91st Court Grand Jurors Enter Their 
Second Day of Investigation of H. L. 

Me Bee Hanging Skeleton Mystery

Insurance 
Dies Suddenly

By United Press
A U S T IN . Jan. A.— C oke Ste

venson o f  Junction , rancher and 
representative o f  Southw est 
T exas, was re-elected  speaker o f  
the Texas house o f  rep resen ta 
tive* today. It will be hi* sec
ond term in the speaker’ s chair.

The vote was 80 to  68.

By United Press
AUSTIN, Jnn. 8. —  The 44th 

Texas Legislature opened at noon 
today for a session of 120 days or 
longer.

Chief topics to come before the 
session are:

1—  Prohibition retention or re
peal.

2—  Pari-mutuel wagers at race
tracks. *

3—  Utility regulations.
4—  Relief in co-operation with 

federal housing and re-employ
ment plans.

5—  Provisions for state opera
tion and its financing.

Under the last topic will come 
tax bills. A sales tax will vie with 
other plans to get the state out 
of a $15,000,000 deficit. It is op
posed by GoV.-eleet James Allred 
and was endorsed by Governor 
Ferguson.

The issue may be dodged by re
ferring it to popular vote hy way 
of constitutional amendment. Old

| age pensions are scheduled for dis
position in tho same way and pro- 

i hibition's status necessarily must 
| go to a popular vote to effect a 

change.
Piece-meal reports of the sen

ate’s committee on law enforce
ment presaged a shakcup among 
officers and agencies. A central 
state-wide law enforcement hotly 

j is proposed.
I As the new legislature assem

bled there were nine new senators 
I among the 31 and 68 new house 
members among its 14!>.

8 -P a s -

(ts Hunter Foley, 50, of 
led of a heart attack at his 
11102 West Ninth street, 
I 3:30 Tuesday morning, 
pcedent was well known in 

and Ranger as an insur- 
loan agent, as he had 

(uness in the two cities, 
survived by his widow and 

Funeral services are to 
ducted at the Catholic 

|t Cisco at !* o'clock Wed- 
norning, with interment in 

cemetery.

R A T E S  1 0 6 T H
B I R T H D A Y

^ By United Press 
AND, Ore.— Mrs. Sylvia! 
jegress, and oldest p er- [ 
|ne, celebrated her 106th 

anniversary recently. I

Ehan lived here for more 
■ars. Although confided 
, she is mentally alert.

C A L E N D A R S
A R E R E F I N E D ” !

By United Press
ON, O.— In the middle 

between soft drink and, 
ink calendar pictures of ; 
.if!s nly the heer calendar • 
mnined “ refined”  over the 
believes Finest C. Deibel,) 

pit of n brewing company1

Lots of things are happening in 
these good old United States these 
days that are interesting. The 
Texas legislature is beginning to 
function. Congress is getting down 
to business and the Hauptmann 
trial still continues to dominate 
the front pages of all newspapers 
as well as the editorials of the 
leading magazines, which means 
that there is some action in store 
for us all, and besides Supreme 
Judge Charles Evans Hughes 
knocked some of the functioning 
out of the NRA. That means that 
rehashing is in order and some
thing else must be figured out.

Gov.-Elect James Allred will 
take office on Jan, 15. On that 
day the Fergusons release their 
executive authority which they 
have held for the past two years. 
Just what their plans are for fu 
ture politics has not been made 
known by the Fergusons, but 
there is no question but what they 
will be there somehow nearly ev
ery time.

And now the thing above every
thing else is to see thnt Eastland 
prosper* by constantly being loyal 
and baying at homo is the one 
thing that will help a lot. It's your 
town and our town.

Rotarians Hear of 
Light and Sight’s 

Relation at Meet
“ Light and Its Relation to See

ing" was discussed by John Hume 
before Rotarians at their weekly 
Connellee hotel luncheon Monday 
noon.

Hume detailed the increasing 
difficulty persons visual faculties 
have to cope with. He said that 
man’s removal indoors and wider 
use of his eyes has brought about 
a condition in which only ‘ 95 out 
of 100 survive their sixtieth year 
and have good eyes.

M iss Jo Karl Uttz was presented 
by Program Chairman Leslie Gray 
and Junior Rotarian Rex Gray in 
one violin number, accompanied hy 
Miss Clara June Kimble, club 
pianist.

H. C. Davis, Chamber of Com
merce secretary, announced a con
templated join luncheon of the 
Rotary-Lions clubs. Chamber of 
Commerce and other organiza
tions.

Eastland Rotarians will furnish 
the program Tuesday week for the 
Hreckenridge club, according to 
announcement of Rotarian Ben 
Hamner.

Visitors included Jim Bills, Clin
ton, Okla.; E. A. Cain, Breeken- 
ridge; Ray Newnham, Ranger; 
John Hume, Eastland; A. H. Hen
derson, Olden, and H. C. Davis, 
Eastland.

Ninety-first court grand jurorsIfact was still on his head and the 
today, it was authentically said, be-j hair was still intact. The upper 
gan their second day of investiga-(part of the shirt was still on the 
tion of the strange death of H. L. body and in the shirt pocket was 

j McBee in which three are charged found a box of aspirin and a few 
, with murder in connection with the . cigaret papers, 
j case. | A leather belt was still in the

__, McBee. Rising Star highway) loops of tho rotting trousers and
Yk.TToV . •» worker, disappeared from his home wa< identified as one similar to the

sere at fever heat today 1 j.n Star in May 1933. A one worn by McBee when he dis-
futile search was conducted fo r1 appeared.
some time. ' | On Dec. 27 Eastland county of-

The skeleton identified as that 1 crested Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
of McBee w as found by Herman nio,,<i Henry of Rising Star. Mrs. 
Boyman and Dean Broughton of (Henry is the former wife of Mc- 
Rising Star near that town early ' ®ee- ,
Saturday morning, Dec. 22. I Dec. 28 M. E. Tyler, Rising

Identification of the skeleton 
was definitely fixed the following 
day as being that of H. L. McBee.
A highway tag with numbers cor
responding with those given him 
when he was a highway worker 
were one of the identification cer
tainties. Also gold fillings and

DALLAS, Jan. 8.—  Considered 
generally of paramount import
ance to the oil industry of the 
Southwest today following a ruling 
of the United States Supreme 
Court branding as unconstitution
al NIRA legislation for regulation 
of the industry, were these two 
questions:

1. — Will the Texas railroad 
commission be able to clamp down 
on the flow of hot oil from East 
Texas fields as did the federal 
board set up under the NIRA. or 
will a flood of illegality produced 
crude and gasoline follow?

2. — Will the result of the decis
ion enactment in a form proper 
under the constitution of provis
ions for federal regulation of the
industry or will the states concern- <be red shirt had attacked a Cath- tbe same a_ an Eastland dentist had

done for McBee some time ago.
When found, the body was sus- 

i pended from a low limb of the 
| tree by a piece of wire wrapped 
about the neck and tied to the 

j limb. The upper part of the body
R a c L - # » t k a l l  H a t n c  WRS a» intiut but Hie feet had U a S I V C t U a l l  dropped off, carrying the -hoes and

——  i trousers with them and were wad-
j ded lip on the ground under the 

schools \ c.ap pU|]ed well over the

By United Press

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 
sions arou 
ipus war were at fever heat today 
as the city was heavily patrolled 
by police after a battle between 
students and red shirts in which at 
least five students were shot.

The outbreak started last night 
and the fighting continued until 
today, as 5,000 students, after a 
demonstration, attacked and part
ly wrecked the headquarters of 
the red shirts, a fascist and anti- 
religious organization.

The student demonstration was 
in protest against a recent riot in 
which five Catholics were killed
and one red shirt lynched, after other dental work was identified

Star laborer, was arrested. He, 
with Raymond Henry, is in the 
Eastland city jail. Mrs. Henry was 
released from the Baird jail last 
Thursday after making bond.

A verdict of death from inde
terminable reasons was returned 
Dec. 29 at Rising Star.

ed work out a state compact for 
regulation?

There was diversity of opinion 
among informed sources on both 
questions.

Applicants For FHA  
Position Took Tests 
In Eastland Saturday

olic congregation. Police 
more than 20 arrests.

made

School Men Set

School officials from 
over the county set dates for class j 
A, B and C basketball title engage- 

Fifteen or more applicants for ments at a meeting in Eastland 
appraiser for this district of the Monday night.
Federal Housing administration The class A champion will be de- 
took examination at the Chamber cided by tournament play on Feb. 
of Commerce in Eastland Satur- 8 and 9 at Eastland. Class A ' 
day, H. C. Davis, secretary, said schools that will have entrants will j 
Tuesday. be Rising Star, Gorman, Cisco, I

Federal Housing Representatives Ranger and Eastland. Rising Star 
Coates and William Ryan of Fort and Gorman will play at 7:30, Feb. 
Worth conducted the tests. Ryan 8, at Eastland. On Feb. 9 at 2 p. 
is chief underwriter for this dis- m., the winner of the previous 
trict for the Federal Housing ad- game will play Ranger, the winner) 
ministration. of that game playing either East-1

Requisites for application to the land or Cisco, who will have played 
examination were that the pros- that afternoon.
pective appraiser have experience Gantts of the class B group will 
in mortgage lending, credit rating, be played at Eastland on Jan. 30,) 
have high school education and Feb. 1 am| 6. Class B teams in-

BLOODHOUNDS 
PUT ON TRAIL 

OF A SUSPECT
By United Press

SEYMOl R. Tex.. Jan. 8.— 
Bloodhounds today were on the 
trail of the murderer of H. A.

Olden Student On 
NTAC Honor Roll

ARLINGTON, Texas, Jan. 8.—  
A student here at North Texas Ag

ricultural college from Olden, Vic
tor Hand, compiled a total of 26 
grade points to earn a place on the 
"last honor roll, according to an
nouncement of Dean George L. 
Dirkey.

know general construction meth- ciU(je olden, Carbon, Morton Val-1 ^ 'cbo!so"j' 42 
°ds- ley. Colony, Scranton, Alameda

The FHA representatives will be an,t Desdemona. 
in Abilene Friday all day at the The winner a the class A>
Chamber of Commerce offices to B and c  g wjJ| to Brecken_ 
meet with other applicants and Feb. „  and 23 where the
give examinations. district interscholastic league

championship will be played.
W. P. Palm. Eastland high prin- 

jcipal, said S. J. Petty of Eastland, 
athletic director for the interschol- 

lastic league, presided at the meet.

Maverick Quintet 
T o Play Second 

Game Tonight

drug prescription j 
clerk, who was found with his 
throat slashed near here yesterday. | 

Nicholson died at the home of 
Joe Sessions, farmer, who lives j 
four miles west of Seymour.

Sessions said he left the room; 
where Nicholson and another man j 
were quarreling and when he re- | 
turned he found Nicholson lying 
on the floor with his throat slash
ed. The other man was gone.

Bonds of Officers 
And Officials of 
County Approved

County commissioners in their 
current term have approved bonds 

I of the following new and old coun
ity officers and officials:

Clyde 1 Garrett, county judge; 
;.Tohn F. White, county treasurer; 
|P. L. Crossley, district clerk; Virge 
! Foster, sheriff; T. M. Collie, coun- 
j ty clerk, and T. J. Haley, assessor- 
collector.

County Commissioners— H. A. 
Davenport, precinct 1; X. C. Craw
ley, precinct 2; R. O. Jacobs, pre
cinct 8, and Arch Bint, precinct 4.

Justices of the Peace—J. N. Mc- 
Fatter, precinct 1: J. T. Chapman, 
precinct 5; Joe Wilson, precinct 6;
G. W. Hardin, precinct 7, and W.
H. Whitwood, precinct 8. 

Constable- M. X. Seaborn, pre
cinct 1; John Barnes, precinct 2; 
J. N. Ellison, precinct 5; J. S. Hu- 
len, precinct 7. and R. Miles, pre
cinct 8.

Prison Trusties 
Deliver Auto Tags 
At Eastland Mon.

The Mavericks’ second go of the 
cage season is scheduled for to
night in the Eastland gymnasium 
at 7:30 against the Eliasville five.

The Mavs ice-breaker showed up 
the county seat group as serious

Street Improvement 
Information Received

Four trusties from the Texas 
penitentiary at Huntsville in two 

Sheriff’s officers ordered blood-! trucks Monday delivered Eastland 
hounds put on tho trail. county’s 1935 auto license plates

A charge of murder in connec-jt° assessor-collectors office, 
tion with the death was filed Number range of the 7,200 pas

senger car licenses is 312-351 toagainst Boh Ellis 
operator.

filling station

Information from the relief o f - , 
fice that the Green street graveling! Hog Prices Go to 

New Hish Level

S H O T  IN F O O T
X _

By United Pre*f»
ALTON, Kan.-^Two hours aft

er Kennelh Hoar afchUntly dis
charged 8 rifle, he discovered that 
he had shot himself through the 
foot. He said he hadn’t felt it.

contender; for first hand honors project had beeen approved was 
in the belt’s season e’re it’s over, received by Walter Gray, city man- 
Personal fouls aplenty were made a8pr, Monday.
by the Eastland group against The project calls for graveling 
Hreckenridge. Records showed of South Green street from Com-]
Eastland 13 and Breck 10. merce to Plummer. The city man-j

Defense of the Eastland group ager Tuesday said that it would 
to date has showed up well. possibly start Friday.

Admission prices to the game, The city will furnish materials' climh on the Fort Worth livestock 
W, P. Palm, principal of the high and supervision and the relief of- market today when they reached a
school, said, were 10 and 15 cent?, fice the labor. An effort will be ton of $3.15, the highest price

The probable Eastland lineup: made in the near future to have paid here since 1928.
TTrttj, center; Shoopmon and Tay- the graveling extended further The price paid today was 10

319-550. For the 1,000 commercial 
vehicle plates, 45-251 to 46-250. 
For the 200 farm license plates 
from 13-901 to 14-100.

Also received were 35 dealer, 16 
!motorcycle, 250 trailer and two bus 
license plates.

Tag issuance is scheduled to go 
____  forward Feb. 1. April l is the

1 deadline.
B>- Unit«i Press j From Eastland the plate deliv-

FORT WORTH, Jan. 8 .- - -Hogs cryrs were scheduled to go to 
continued their record shattering Palo Pinto.

MAN STOPPED 
BY RINGERS 

AFTER WARNING
Austin Police Say He Is ‘ ‘Too 

Drunk Tc Talk”
W hen Jailed.

By United Press
AUSTIN, Jan. 8.— Ranger Wal

ter Hale today arrested a motor
ist between Austin and Hutto on 
a description telephoned by a Mrs. 
Wilson of Taylor that she had 
heard the man, who had a Win
chester rifle, threaten to come to 
come to Austin to kill Gov.-Elect 
James V. Allred.

Mrs. Wilson gave the warning 
when she arrived in Austin at the 
home of the Rev. Charles Robin
son.

Rev. Robinson at once notified 
Austin police, who notified the 
rangers.

Mrs. Wilson told the Robinson 
family that the man came into a 
filling station and lunch stand. He 
ordered a meal and began “ rav
ing” , she said.

“ Allred has promised him a job 
and he hasn’t gotten it,” she quot
ed the man as saying. She said he 
announced he was going to Austin 
to kill Allred.

Women in the filling station 
called the proprietor, who attempt
ed to reason with the stranger and 
quiet him. The stranger then rush
ed out, got into his automobile and 
started to Austin.

A man placed in Austin jail said 
to be from Taylor, was described 
bv police as “ too drunk to talk."

HAUPTMANN IS 
IDENTIFIED BY 
AGED WITNESS

By United Press
FLEM1NGTON, X. J.. Jan. 8.—  

Joseph Perrone, who delivered a 
ransom note to Dr. J. F. Condon 
during the Lindbergh ransom ne
gotiations, today identified Bruno 
Haupmann as the man who gave 
him the note for “ Jafsie.”

By United Press
FI.EMINGTON, N. J., Jan. 8—  

Eighty-seven-year old M a n d u t  
Hochmuth placed a palsied finger 
on Bruno Hauptmann today and 
identified him as the man with a 
ladder he saw near the Lindbergh 
estate a few hours before Charles 
A. Lindbergh. Jr., was kidnaped.

Tho aged and be-whiskered resi
dent of the Sourland countryside 
walked across the tense and silenj 
courtroom where Hauptmann is on 
trial for his life and laid a gnarled 
finger on the defendant’s left 
knee.

“ That is the man," he said in a 
cracked voice. His attitude carried 
all the conviction he could muster.

“ I saw his face like a man who 
had seen a ghost. He was in a dirty 
green car. I saw parts orf a ladder.”

Thu? the State of New Jersey 
struck its first surprise blow at 
the trial of the German carpenter, 
charged with the murder of the 
son of Col. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Lindbergh.

But the words of Hochmuth, 
who contended his eyes were good, 
failed to shake the prisoner. His 

stone-like face r e m in s d  un
changed. Slowly he moved his head 
from side to side in a denial ot 
the charge. Otherwise he did not 
move a muscle.

The ancient Hochmuth'a testi
mony dropped two bombshells for 
the prosecution:

1—  It was designed to place 
Hauptmann at the scene of the 
crime on the day of the crime 
whereas he has denied he was in 
New Jersey at any time approxi
mate to March, 1932.

2—  It was designed to link him 
with the kidnap ladder.

lor, forwards, and Craft and Hnrt, south on Green will be made 
guards. ' >it was said.

BANDITS ARE SOUGHT
JACKSONVILLE, Tex., Jan. 8. 

— Two bandits who shot and 
wounded a Jacksonville grocer

ooA ,! cents above yesterday’s top which who fought with them apparently 
I established a five-year record. had made good their escape to4ay.

Appellate Justices 
Return to Eastland

Justices of the 11th court of 
civil appeals returned from Waco 
Monday night where they had held 
court in the 10th district tribunal.

Justices J. E. Hickman, W. P. 
Leslie and O. C. Funderburk 
to Waco Sunday 
the eight case
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REDUCE CASTOCK M ARKETS Accused as Aide

O f “ Baby Face
HERE COME THE NEW MODELS!

Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday Morning By United Press 

Closing selected New 
stock*:
Am C a n .............................
Am P& L .........................
Am Rad & S S .................
Am Sm elt..........................
Air T 4  T .........................
Anaconda ...........................
Auburn A u to ....................
Avn Corp D el....................
Barnsdall...........................
Rcth Steel..........................
Byers A M ........................
Canada Dry ......................
Case J 1 .............................
Comw & S ou ....................
Cons O i l ............................
Curtiss W right..................
Elec Au L .........................
Elec St B a t ......................
Foster W heel....................

jFox Film ............................
Freeport T e x ....................
Gen Foods.........................
Gen M ot............................
Gillette S R ......................
Goodyear...........................
Gt Nor O re........................
Gt West Sugar..................
Houston O il ......................
Tnt Cement........................
Int Harvester....................
Johns Manville..................
Kroger G & B ...................
Liq C a rb ...........................
Marshall F ield ..................
Monte; W ard......................
Nat Dairy..........................
Ohio O i l .............................
Penney J C ........................
Phelps Dodge....................
Phillips P e t ......................
Pure O i l .............................
Purity Bak........................

j R ad io .................................
Scars Roebuck..................

j Shell Union O il..................
iSocony V a e ......................
Southern Pac ....................

(Stan Oil N J .....................
Studebaker ........................
Texas C orp........................
Tex Gulf S u l....................
Tex Pac C & O .................
Union Carb........................
United Air & A T ...............
U S Gypsum......................
U S Ind A le ......................
U SSteel..........................

> Vanadium.................... ..
| Westing E le c ....................
I Worthington......................

Curb Stocks
Cities Service....................
Ford M Ltd........................
Gulf Oil P a ........................

! Humble O il........................
| Lone Star G a s..................
;Niag Hud P w r..................

By United Press
CLEVELAND.— Adoption 

flat 5-cent street car fare h 
Under consideration by Clei 
Railway company officials. ( 
D. MeGwinn, the company’s 
dent, said he was optomistic 
“ trying” the fare later. The 
ent rate is 10 cents, with i 
passes on sale for $1.25. 
ing unlimited rides.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICS
Any erroneous ref!jet.«,n upon the character, standiig or reputation 
•f any person, firms or corporations which may appear in th« columns 
vf this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

:oosev

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application. LIGHTNING KILLS DEl
By United Press

CORNWALL BRIDGE, Cd 
A freak bolt of ligtning fum 
a bountiful dî rv̂ '- Gr yxorl 
a CCC camp here.1 i'ho *1 
a 200-pound deer. 4 J

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Esitiand, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

ONLY
l .K S '- W LSUBSCRIPTION RATES

• pies_______________$ .06 Six months.— —--------------
k__________________ .10 One year------------------,------
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE h'les 

Penns; 
Califoi 
Flandii 
It— Brc 

Atlai 
llbacke 
coast s 
1 presit 
lague. 
—Roost 
il on c

When Change of Life C
"I have used Cardui durii 

change of life and found i 
right in my case,”  writes 
Debie Epperson, of Flat Lie 
“ I was very nervous. 4 cou 
rest at night. My friends 1 
mended Cardui, and I starte 
ing it. I obtained splendid r 
Kept taking Cardui and am ii 
health.”

To improve nourishment, 
by helping to overcome Ine 
ness and painful symptom* 
change of life, try CarduiiBB-Sir D 
Thousands of women testifyfir&d buil
dui benefited them. If it d 19__Home
benefit YOU, consult a p h y ha|

Last o f 1934 in Retrospect 
Promises Little for 1935 Death on the gallows will bo de

manded bv the government for 
John Paul Chase, 32, above, ac
cused of being the companion of 
“ Baby Face” Nelson in killing two 
U. S. agents at Barrington, 111. 
Chase, captured in California, was 
rushed to Chicago for trial. He is 
an ex-rum-runner, said to have 
operated with Nelson in 1932 in a 
bootleg ring.

Hitting the high spots of a busy week at the end of a 
busy year . . . .

The National Committee on the Cause and Cure of War 
prepares a series of articles by ten prominent American 
women on “ Why Wars Must Cease.” and Irenee du Pont, 
whose powder company cleared $250,000,000 during the 
World War, warns U. S. senators that we’ll “ have a hell of 
a time” if we don’t prepare for war in time of peace.

Senator Millard E. Tydings, Maryland Democrat, visits 
Ifcla nila and warns the Filipino constitutional convention 

lhat the islanders will be undertaking grave and risky re
sponsibilities when they get their freedom. Just by way 
jo f showing that the senator knows what he is talking 
about, the American Federation of Labor announces that 

l 500,000 Americans were added to the relief rolls last year 
and that di\idend payments of large corporations went 
sharply upward.

THE id e a  o p  1
YbUR HAVING - 
ACCEPTED THE 
THEORIES OP 
A MERE LAD, IS 
PREPOSTEROUS

)! .c-

TOM , I'M AFRAID I'LL 
HAVE TO PUT SOMEONE 
ELSE ON YOUR JOB.UNLES! 
'itXJ CAN SHOW US SOME
THING MORE THAN JUST , 

FANTASTIC CLUES • J

BELIEVE THAT

On the heels of that, an Ohio strike leader is given three 
months in jail for “ threatening” a mob of 150 men which 

I had taken him out to the woods and beaten the daylights 
.out of him, and a psychical research society in New York 
‘ announces that it has succeeded in photographing the soul 
}of a dying grasshopper.

Three justices of the New York supreme court rule that 
• there is nothing lewd about nudism, army commanders at 
jFort Jay prepare to take stern measures against cats which 
prowl about the post after 7:30 p. m., and Bronx county, 

iNew York, dedicates an $8,000,000 courthouse, only to 
,discover that a $29,000 mural painting in it shows flowers 
*in blossom and trees in leaf at the end of November.

GAYmono

" Y e s ’
“ The nice floorw alker’ "
“ W ell. I shoulil sav not tVhal 

< -er made vott think I’rl m -c -v  that 
\ 1 rrab? I w ouldn ’t have him on 
• b e t "

Ann smiled "Tt must be J im m y ” 
“ W ell, o f course.*
Sheila watted for this to sink In 

and then continued “ Oh *on  w «'re 
co ln r  to have the rotes* *tat wtf M s 
real hetfrootyt and s kitchen — not 
a V1tr-heftefte g o d  Timm*’* trlrnd 
did a er»nd  n»fn* *ob on **>• »ar 
\nd .Ttmmv’s had a cat*# T'm ao 
hannr T d oo ’t raatte tolnd anrth lnc 
Vo* oven Pound or *• Oav “

“ T’m triad Vo* von "  Snn said 
••Ttroror'a a nlco L -  When are von 
otnnnlnc tn tnarrv’ ”

“ Ahott* Chrlatn-ea Pbrletm s* 
would ho a fine tltno don't vott 
*MnV’  W o aort o f  thonvh* o f mar- 
win** nn C*hrt*fmw* f>av Ttavo ven 
ovor hoard o f  a— hodv m arrvlne on 
ohetsfm ae f?av*“

The (jtiortfnn c»n*»h* Ann itnnra 
j nared A fter a moment «he aald. 
*rv|ne to  control hov voice. “ Yes. 
Shells. T have ’  She was rem em 
ber Ine last Christm as, com ing ont 
o f the parsonage with Peter.

She tnrned and wont hack into 
the kitchenette, m echanically p a t  
ting  china on the table.

loved Peter. How scorn fu l n*- 
would be if he knew she had given 
her heart to a man who cared noth 
ing for her. RUBBISH? I  CANT BELIEVE THAT ANM5NE 

WOULD GO ID  THE TROUBLE OF PLACING 
CARTRID G ES IN THE FIREBOX OP A  j »  
LOCOMOTIVE* THE SHOOTING MUST Jfj 

HAVE BEEN DONE S o m e  y— | t p j
I s -----— ----- -- OTHER W AY.' J  lU a l

»- Boli 
>,000 1 
cAAA
, limits 
llin ca 
for h<

EXCUSE 
M E , MR 
RANDALL

Q H E II.A  would com e In presently 
Sltella would eat and go out with 

Tlmmv Matthews, the frlendlv 
ho looked like a prlie

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of Glenn 
Cox, 209 Main street. Ranger: 

New York Cotton
Range of the market. New York

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

Mar............. 1271 1262 1269 1265
M a v .......... 1280 1270 1278 1273
J u ly ...........1284 1274 1281 1276
O c t , ...........1266 1260 1263 1261

Chicago Grains
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain— Prev.
Wheat—  High Id>w Close Close 

May . ..101%  100% 101% 101% 
July . . .  94 % 93 % 93 % 94 % 
Sept. . ..9 2 %  91% 92% 92% 

Corn—
M a y .......... 91 % 90 91% 91%
J u ly ...........86% 85% 86% 86%
Sept.............84% 83% 84% 83%

Oats—
M a v ...........64% 64% 53% 54%
J u ly ...........48% 47% 48% 48%
Sept.............44% 44% 44% 44%

vnune man w 
fighter hut did nothing m ore ex 
citing than w ork In the shinning 
department o f  a wholesale store.

Ann sn«nected Shells snd Ttmmr 
were much In love thnneb Shells 
ctdlculed ths Ides “ M arrv J lm m v '"  
«he *md said “ Clraflnus ton  don*' 
*b1nk T Intend t*» he poor si! m<

• Tl/m** vou th ick  I 
In this town Innr 

eunn-h to have seonlred snmr 
-en«e ’  T wniildn** look s* .Timm* 
TImre’ s s Sno-mslVer st the store 
who bps 1* s!1 over him Clo* s 
'• n n -le w  nsld fnr Tfe rnuld dot! 
Me fne Psm nn V nvsrro hss nice 
Meet- hste smnnth snd sh ln v— nnt 
-tiibbv and bsrd  tn Veen dnwn Ilk* 
tlm m v’s W het dn vnn think T sen 
suvwsv. m arrvlng an Irishm an whn 
drives s second-hand car*"

After th is n«.*hncst Ann stonned 
snern’ sttng. Pul she was not con 
vinced

Shells brought the uewspaner 
home ever* night. .Tlmmv read If 
first snd then met her nn the cor
ner s fter work snd rsv e  1t to her 

Shells was slipp ing the kev In 
the door now She esm e In. dr-mped 
her cost nn s nhsfr kicked off her 
nnmns snd th .ew  herself dnwn on 
the rnweb tn the tins Uvtnr room 
The m uch nnsned nn st ntght to 
hn-nme s not too com ’ nets hie bed 

•'Goelt f'm  dead. M  V feet hurt 
s>; t can'* stand nn | bans | never 

s r r - l . - r  V ender's Dav sale." 
■’ " - t  c r o p 's ’ ”
“Vflffun-’  A lot came In 1n«t s« 

* W*s r t r k i *  reside to  leave snd
IM.-.n-bed thcrtirh the table tones 

tr -s. I had !n stca1"h*en them 
*~rltt And then wf*b mv *eet VIP 
m e me sr-me fre b suv on -be car 
tramped a 'l over them when tie 
cnuhln’* get mv at**nllnn ant othet 
wav What n worldl I’ll he out to 
help vnn In s mlnnle. Anti *

“ I donT need con Everything *• 
about rnadv We have -ttcas aiitl 
some hot anno--  I slnt,t»ci| bv s res 

j taum nt snd hroiteht It home In s 
' carton I baked some apples.

"Sounds swell. Sura you don't J  need help ’ ”
"P ositive. Supper's rr.tdy to he

! dished u p "
"Y ou 're a swell kid ! **“.*t

understand hov.- vt» r  •* slipped to 
the marriage hurra* «n lo.i* Ids 
von nsve » hirst with v**r iny

I friend*"
• ’ Bottle* hi nr tike that." «„*t said 
I In s muir ed vu*ce

A 200-pound New York cop raids a burlesque show and 
*i» ordered by the judge to demonstrate the movements of 
ja dance which impressed him as illegally improper, after 
which the judge promptly discharges all the arrested 

•dancers. Akron University scientists are puzzled because 
ja white rat. which they have supported on a healthful diet 
of spinach, carrots, and cod User oil. has developed a cold.

A Kansas City child named after Dizzy Dean cele
brates his arrival at the age of nine months by eating the 
family goldfish, a Chicago physician stops a policeman’s 

I attack of yawning by tickling his feet, and the governor- 
elect of Ohio appoints as state superintertdent of banks a 

*man who still owes $61,000 to two fthe banks which went 
jbust in the famous collapse of two years ago.

And so the new year gets off to a promising start.
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ONE OF OUR MEN FOUND 
THESE CARTRIDGES IN 
THE COAL ON NUMBER 

Sl*M

•WELL. 
WHAT DO 
TbU WANT, 
SPICER

x o t t  r o  , ,v  ............  —-vww s x n n v
rv  '  T*TFH TT T 

p v rm v n  InnpW
Anij ira* t#t vri e*f̂  funro

♦ /a *l?f tnf a fha rhiifph ♦ it coo ®>9P̂ 1̂
•vviff Vur poirrlpJ h’7* A
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«oo C«*rô  '*at nuMI qffpp 
m "a T’ii«n «>»«•
tv A haoV *imff ploV qp ths fs*
♦ >TA f»M f»Tlf̂  WfilYP f-*
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t  THOUGHT
. t o u  m ig h t  b e  
) INTERESTED  
IN SOMETHING, 
MR. RANDALL

►—Tl 
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forni 
eeper
L’tilit«■» Russian Leader

HE ART-BEATS VISIBLE
NKW HAVEN, Conn.— To prove 

his claim that removal of a rib 
through an accident made his 
heart-beats noticeable for 20 feet. 
Patrick Eustace hared his chest to 
a jury. The impressed jurymen 
awarded him a judgment of $33,- 
000 against an express company 
whose automobile truck collided 
with his car last March.

^BGern 
ir only ot

left] age I

36 on non 
led extra

S. nrent- 
■CfA-Goor

CTTEILA’S anim ated eon vt s u IIoh 
’  flowed In to  her. “ Think o f  hav

ing a liv ing room . • bedroom  and 
a kltehen T h rre>  a tiled hath too 
Ann And .Tlmmv** m other has 
broken un honaekeentng and gone 
to her daughlrr'a  and *he !• going 
fo  d v r  tt« enough to fttruteh nn« 
room W e'll hit* everything »1«» on 
Instnllmenta. I've m itu  thine* In 
'lie  I n *  nwav * The *1nv s * » t ’*' 1tt«t 
S working c lr l ’* he*ven If gnu a«k 
•r.e All mv things will he paid for 
bv Christina* “

"A re  some blue rherkei* eprnn* 
laid awav ” ' *

“ How did vou know *”
"1 cuese every girl want* bine 

■ herked anron* to wear In het 
k ilrhen." There wna a wistful note 
in Ann'a voire

“ 1 couldn 't resist them The* 
wore on sale, marked to 4* cents 
Ann. f'm  ao happy’ Jlmmv'* not 
en much fo  look at hut I like ever* 
thing about him. even h1« hi* band* 
».nd freckles Ain't love g ra n d '"  

She was ruffling the pages of 
-lie newspaper.

After dinner Ann would take the 
..ewepaper and turn to the legal 
•utlallo*. They held a strange 
far-'onHon for her She would reau 
them fe-irfnlMv. half eipeclln* to 
see an aa~ounrenient lhat Peter 
aatf Mwd suit for divorce oo 

Iktound of d'-rnion It ws« like a 
ratriese— eirh time she fallen to 

! (lad K.
New that Peter and Valeria were 

fnrnlrl tug a h-*tfle Ihcre could n» 
* a doub: thai iho time was neat 
wli*e h» wouhl t*c acvktng a ill 
tore#. Perhepe Iba dark liairm 
loung ?-«n *.a-5 Hern a lawyer *ht 
had como lo silage*-- a aettlemem 

Ian! se* how tho fc:t abou*. Peter 
{gt’ iing hia dlvotc-r

8*ei:a was s*.yine. “ 1 wouldn't 
exchange my Jimmy 'o r  anybody — 
not aven for t_lf Peter Kendall 
with all hla money!”

"What did you aayT“  Ann. her 
face very white, stood la the door
way. *

“1 was savins I wouldn't swap 
Jimmy lor (hit millionaire fellow. 
For crying out loud—look wuai 

! he'e doing now!”
' (To Me ConUnacd)

HORIZONTAL
J 1.7 Who is the 

Russian leader 
I In the picture? IjjkfL 

1$ To perish. bRi 
i 13 Organ secret-

Ing bile. 3 E B
15 Neither. P N C
14 Building site. 'jagn

' 17 Freed from 
(nth.

' IS Oppoelte of ic lo
bottom. It5k-tlv

1 tl  Deity.
22 To accomplish, ing f

f 23 At this time. havit
25 Negative. 49 Mineral spring 

| 26 To oheerve. 51 To erase 
27 Cry of aorrow. 53 Fence doors. 

i 29 Pained. 54 To foil
1 31 Fragrant 55 Cow's home, 

oleorealn. 57 Twice.
31 Fold of thread. 53 Drop of eye
35 Tidy. fluid.
36 To bury. 59 He is sn ofll- <
38 College riel of the ——

graduates. Republics, i
40 Matgras*. to Being ------ of

I 43 To harass. the Central
44 Being. Executive
47 Released pend- Committee.

liticel or
ganisation.

17 Girl college 
student.

IS Gift of cherlty 
20 He la a mem

ber of the -----
bureau which 
forma the roun 
try's policies. 

22 To become 
deeper.

24 NuL
26 Fired as a gun 
28 To appe.%-.
30 To peruse.
32 Male.
34 Peels. %
37 Knock.
39 Guided.
41 Tatter.
42 Yellowieli

« Falsehood. gray.
7 Reach of sight. 43 Meat.
8 Center of 45 God of wlsdon 

amphitheater. 46 Slovak.
, 9 Within. as Auditory.
10 Negative. 49 Suture.
11 To press. 50 Kind of rubbe 
14 Go on (music). 52 Silkworm.
16 The Commun- 54 By.

1*' Party Is the 56 Northeast, 
o —  po- 58 Note in scale.
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>any officials, 
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it’s  that w ise  - n r  
CPACKIN UlCK ,W IN D Y 
K U U N - ANt> WHb WE 

GOT SOMETHING

NOVEMBER
oosevelt extend- auto cor 
. 1— Luboiites sweep Brit- 
ncils, winning 740 of 13,00 
;s — Baron Edmond cie 

Ihild dies near Paris— John 
president National Base- 

true for 10 years, resigns, 
gue for 16 years, resigns. 
ingsford-Smith, Australian 
s flight £rom Brisbane to 
ac y* a&cific. 
ioCiV.ci landslide in eiec- 
,party senate control by 
by 200; La Follette tick- 

t t •{ -• tpwrries Wisconsin; democrats
. . **e ''^RPennsylvania; Sinclair boat-

California.
landin forms new French 

it— Bremen sets record for 
Atlantic crossing— Eddie 

ibacker cuts own record in 
oast air flight-—Ford Frick 
president of National ISttse- 

ague. i
Roosevelt names advisory 

1 on economic security— M. 
Icles, Utah banker, .named 
al Reserve head.

Sir Donald Mann, Canadian

NC KILLS DEI
United Pivmh

-E BRIDGE, C«J 
of ligtning fud 
A'Vy (j)t Wor|
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ed Card u I dtirii 
e and found 

case,”  writei 
on, of Fiat Lici 
nervous. -I coulj 
. My friends r 
iii, and I start 
ined splendid rt 
ardui and am in|

i nourishment, 
s overcome lnej| 

ms. <fu| symptom'
’e, try Carduii

women^testifyBJL,] builder, dies.
IS— Home Owners’ Loan cor- 

|on halts applications— Botly 
itrothy Distclhurst, 6, kid- 
Nashvillc girl, found. 
-President leaves for 

fA projects— Fed''fsl 
T. & T. ordered. 

i-U. S. Chamber of Commerce 
|s aid to Roosevelt— Francis

them. If it do 
consult a phyJ

S-Br  B1

BUT FRECkLG! 
IS A  SMART 

B C Y ! I  FIRMl' 
BELIEVE THAT 

I THE SHOOTING 
{WtAS ©ONE AS

he describe
rr

tour 
inquiry

excu se
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ly Wi

G eorge

Philadelphia, named ehair- 
lof National Labor Relations

Typhoon death toll in Phil- 
reaches 230— Paraguayans 

* Bolivians’ main Chaco fort 
,000 troops.
-AAA raises hog and corn 
limits for 1935 — Father 

ilfn call« for 5,000,000 re- 
for hos Social Justice union 
inal Gasparri dies.
Borah chargps waste in' rc- 
ork— Willard Mack, aetor- 
, dies—Ex-Senator E. S. 

rd, Louisiana, dies— Japan 
•4-4 ratio, with Britain su- 
at London parley.

Gen. Smidiey D. Butler 
Faarist plot to seize gov- 

it.
Mrs. Harry Payfer Vshit- 
med legal custodian of 

Vanderbilt, 10.
Little I'.ntenl n.ru • . Him 

sheltering tcrroii't plot- |

j-Sir Arthur Winy Pinero, 
list, dies.
^Samuel lnsull an<l 16 aides 
ed of federal charges in 

-Three girls found dead 
arlisle, Pa., later identified 

|fornia refugees, slain with 
eper by their father.

Jtilities open war on Roo.se- 
ver program.
Jermany announces it will 

ily one-sixth of interest on 
! Plan bonds.
►Baby Face Nelson kill two 

agents in effort to take hint 
■ington. III.
Cotton control plan for j 

^nnouncedTVA power plan- 
txtra-legal by Judge Grubb 
ningham— Baby Face Nelson 

[dead from bullets of slain 
Brents.

Jeorge Edward Alexander

&

How Texas Cities 
Got Their Names

WH y'liLx 3Ij*tj
Ski

Following are more stories on 
how Texas cities received their j 

| names:
San Benito

Organizers of the town of San 
Benito in the lower Rio Grande 
valley originally chose the name of; 
Bessie, but that name was aban
doned when it was learned another 
town already had that name.

Real estate promoters next se
lected the name of Diaz, which had 
been widely advertised anti then 
abandoned by the town known now 
as Mercedes.

A postoffice was established at j 
Diaz in April. 1907, but a month 
later the name was changed to San [ 
Benito in honor of Ben Hicks, one 
of the owners of the original , 
townsite.

Kilgore
The village of Danville, hidden 

deep in the pines of East Texa~, 
was a trading post long before the j 
Civil war. Wagon trains on their 
way west stopped for repairs and I 
rest. A few settlers lingered to 
clear timber and build homes in 
the Sabine bottom lands.

When the railroad came in 1872,
I a new town was formed. It was 
named Kilgore in honor of Buck 

! Kilgore, representative in Wash
ington from the second congres
sional district.

It was Buck Kilgore who aston
ished the nation in 1877 by kick
ing down a door in a house cham
ber which had been locked to keep 
him out of a quorum then being 
formed.

Fifty-three yeafs later the name 
again received national attention 
when the town became the center 

| of the great East Texas oil field.
Before the advent of oil Kilgore 

was quite a village of 800 inhabi
tants. Since the completion of the 
Bateman-Crim well it has grown to 
15,000.

Big Spring
The town of Big Spring owes its 

existence and it name to a large 
spring which was important in 
early day history as it was the only 
watering place for Indians, scouts 
and pioneers between the Colorado 
and Pecas rivers.

Around the spring have, been 
found many tons of buffalo bones, 
many Indian arrow heads, rocks 
used by the Indians in grinding 
their corn, Indian beads, and trin
kets and implements used by In
dians and early settlers.

The spring supplied an abund
ance of water to townspeople for 
many years, but when the munici
pal waterworks was established, 
the vein of water which furnished 
the spring was tapped and even
tually it ceased to flow.

By Joseph  N athan Kane 
A u th or of ‘ 'F a m ou s First F a rts"

il!> !t Teachers 
To Meet March 15

principal, a
association.

past president of the

M^S CARL 
5G.UBZ ESTABLISHED

HRST
KILCZ-RGAtyrE".

ifl5b.

I!

THISTLES DESTROY BRIDGE
B j Unilrd I’ rwi

jk • • • i  1 1 7  l| B U C H A R T . Kan. Kussian thi-*
A l  M i n e r a l  W e l l s  l'e8 whith h“ ve l.eenrollinc before

Kansas roads, Mocking highways 
and filling up fence corners, wan
blamed for the destruction of a 
$75,000 bridge. The thistles col
lected in the trest'e, u spark from 
a passing train set fire to th~m 
and the bridge 
flames.

FIRST
KNIGHTHOOD
CONFERRED 

ON AN 
AMERICAN

IN l€>90.

2

FIRST BUREAU OF LABOB 
STATISTICS ESTAPLISHFDB5 

MASSACHUSETTS, l& o 9

M'Its. SC'Hl'KZ established .> 
G e r in a n kindergarten at 

Watertown. Wis She was a pu
pil of Friedrich Fiueliel Wil
liam Phipps was knighted for hi- 
fair distribution of 'll tons of 
silver, gold, atm i-w*ls worth 
81.350.000. whilh lie sdvti-ed 
from a .Spanish ship sunk near 
the Bahj'i.a Islands. Go.'Oriim 
Claflin appointed Henry K (di .t r 
as the hrst chief Of the Massa 
chnsetts bureau of labor »ta 
Unties.

ABILENE, Texas, Jan. 8.—The 
executive committee of the Oil Belt 
Teachers association set their 

| spring meeting date for March 15 
and 16 at Mineral Wells here last 

i night.
First day’s activities will include 

a meeting at 4 p. m., primarily for 
I superintendents and principals, and 
| a banquet at 7 o’clock. Theme of 
the banquet program will be ’ ’The 
Texas Centennial.” Distinguished 

j state officials are to be invited to 
| speak, along with outstanding edu
cators of Texas.

A section of home-making was 
i added to the subdivisions of the 
! a -ociation. Other sections are 
! English, social science, mathemat- 
ics, foreign language, science, mu- ! 

| sieal education, commercial sub- 
! jeets, elementary and primary sub- 
| jeets.

Committeemen present at the 
meet were;

R. F. Holloway, Ranger superin- 
I tendent, president of the associa
tion; Supt. H. H. Hutto, Mineral 
Wells; Brin. W. A. Ross, Mineral 
Wells; O. G. Lanier, Ranger, asso-, 

'elation secretary; B. E. McGlam- 
ery, former county superintendent 
of Eastland county; H. Brandon, 
Cisco principal; Thomas E. Pierce. | 
Abilene, vice president of the as
sociation; L. E. Dudley, Abilene'

was dqstroyc I by

FARMERS OWE MILLIONS
By United Prer*

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Utah 
farmers had *25,000,1109 j.it 
standing against them in Federal 
I -and Bank and State Land Board 
loans on Dec. 1. Reports disclosed 
6,154 Federal Land Bank loans, 
totaling $19,963,976.62; 2.397
Farm Loan commissioner loan-, to
taling $3,959,936,81, and 1.457 
State Iacnd Board loans totaling 
$5,276,7^2.76. - . .  .

YOUTHFUL STUDENTS
BRYNMAWR, Pa.— The avrt 

age age of freshmen at Bryn Maw 
college is 17 years and 11 month-
a recent survey of entering stu 
dents showed.

Even as in bridge, you can ex
pect the real argument to come 
after the New Deal has been play-, 
ed out.

Try a W ANT-AD i

MICE STOP FIRE
By United Press

j BOLIVAR, N. Y.— When the 
heating apparatus in the Bolivar 
theatre failed, investigation dis
closed a mouseland tragedy. Suf
fering from cold, five mice crawled 
into the mechanism of the oil 
burner and put out the fire.

1935 e v  NtA SERVICE; INC. T. M. REO. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Edmund, Duke of Kent, marries AIRPLANE WARNS OF FIRE 
Princess Marina of Greece. * By Ui.ited Prana

30— General I.azaro Cardenas SANDUSKY, O.— Mr. and Mrs. 
inagurated Mexican president. Lloyd Purcell, farmers, residing

i near here, have an unknown air- 
CENTURY-OLD BRICK plane pilot to thank for saving 

By Uniini Prcu | their winter’s crop stored in a
MEXICO, Mo.— Allen Baker, la- barn. The plane zoomed several 

borer for a paving construction jtmes over the house to warn the

MARK 68TH ANNIVERSARY
By Unilc-t P m x

JEFFERSON, O— Mr. and Mrs. 
| Reuben Smith, one of the oldest 
married couples in northern Ohio, 
have just celebrated their 68th

company, was removing brick- 
from landmark chimney to make 
way for a new highway. One of 
the brick? was dated 1824. The 
figures were crudely cut on tht 
itrified brick before it had been 
put in the kiln.

members oF the sleeping family 
I hat their ham whs on fire.

ALMOST A FISH STORY 
By UnltM r r t n

McALLEN, Texas.— U. S. Bor-1 wedding anniversary.
der Patrolman Walter Wells bag- j ___________________
ged an alligator which was more j "
than six feet long and weighed 150 
pounds, with a .22 rifle. The sau
rian was the largest ever killed in 
the Rio Grande Valley.

When you want
W ARM TH
in a hurry . .

Every family has had to drag 
chairs around or move the 
davenport to get within reach 
of the only available source 
of heat in the room. Here's 
where portable electric heat
ers come in the picture—you 
can take the heat source to 
the place to he heated.

$5.95 and up
Convenient Terms

T e x a s
S ervice &

C T MC
C ompany

9 (a  a im a iM  A u m m e r  

in  y w r J t i t c h e n - ''

JL□
LIn

Regardless o f  outside temperature or calendar 
dates, it’s summer-hot in your kitchen every da\ in 
the year. This means that the need for proper re
frigeration is as great in the winter as it is in hot 
summer. Automatic electric refrigeration fits the 
amount o f refrigeration to temperature require
ments without any aid from you— when it's so hot, 
a certain amount o f  refrigeration is produced. 
When it’s 40 degrees cooler, a similar decrease in 
refrigeration is provided for. At all times, winter 
or summer, regardless o f room or outside tetn 
pcraturcs, a steady, regulated temperature o( 50 
degrees or less is maintained in your refrigerator.

t
Sft* Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer

Texas Electric S ervice C o m p a n y

DREAM CAME TRUE
WOBURN, Mans.— Blonde-hair

ed Dorothy Aimborg, 12, awoke’ 
sobbing after a dream that her 
curls had been cut off. When hei 
parents, aroused by her cries, 
turned on the lights in her bed
room, they fonnd Dorothy’s dream 
was true— a snipper had cut hei j 
long curls and fled with them.

MODERN NIMROD
By United Pre»m

SHELTON, Conn.^— Henry Wells 
brought home the c a r c a s s  to prove I j n f f  ground 
he caught and killed a gray fo x !

‘ barehanded. W’ells said he discov
ered the fox in the middle of a 

’ roadway while driving his automo
bile. He stopped the car, walked 

j over to the animal which appar
ently had been fascinated by the 
headlights and throttled it.

NO THRILLS WANTED
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. Bull

fighting, rodeos, and dare-devil 
automobile stunt drivers are 
banned from Caswell Park, play- 

for the Knoxville 
Smokies of the Southern Base
ball Association, under a new con
tract with the city.

Try a WANT-AD!

I • SAFETY. COMFOR1

in Coachn* and 
ihair Cara

$y i< bargain day when 
iby train. Fnjoy the 
, comfort of -,T Ik P”
, a» little a» l-4/Vc a 

tvevtigaic the daily low 
*ah<t liberal return limits 
available.
Cenntlt Ticker Agent 

IS AND PACIFIC RAH WAY

I PAL If ir.

r»»w iLtiA >ib-

RADIO CITY
fn Your Living Roomf

Radio City may be a long way ftom where you live, but by 
radio you can bring any part of it right into your living 
room. If you haven’t a radio, go to your nearest radio dealer 
and ask to see the new models. If you have one, it may be 
that a second in the kitchen, study or some other room wilt 
be the thing—at any rate, look at the new radios. They arc 
better than ever.

SEE YOUR R AD IO  DEALER

Texas Electric S ervice  C o m p a n y

Healing Heat
w ith  an

ELECTRIC
Heating Pad

Controlled heat, properly ap
plied, plays a mighty im
portant part in the continu
ous battle against discom
forts of winter ailments. Elec
tric heating pads were de
signed to provide the right 
amount of heat exactly where 
it it needed to do the most 
good.

$2.95
55c Down—80c a Month

T e x a s
S e r v ic e IP CTMC

C ompany

—

u i/ iZ e dTHIS BOY IS GOING TO BE

• IF HE KEEPS ON READ’ 
ING WITHOUT PROPER LIGHT

;•• • •;• • -

If this boy, or your boy, continues to read and 
study in insufficient, improperly-arranged light, he 
is bound to be near-sighted or to be afflicted with 
some other eye trouble. Human eyes were not de
signed to be subjected to strain and unusual wear 
and tear without breaking down and failing to 
perform as normal eyes. W e pass this advice on to 
parents, school teachers and others w ho have to do 
with conditions affecting eyes and eye sight— d-vn t 
let anyone read, sew or do close work without 
being sure that the lighting is properly arranged 
for such work. |ust a few minutes a dty of evad 
ing sight work under dim or poorly-arrang :d 
lights will ruin the finest pair o f eyes ever known. 
Look your own lighting over— you can witnout 
doubt find many places where improvement w.JI 
be beneficial for all concerned.

A

RE ADING..STUDY LAM PS
For the study table, desk or end table, 
these lamps arc the finest creation of 
lighting engineers vet presented to users 
of light. They arc high enough to allow 
ample illumination to reach from edge 
to edge o f the working surface of the 
table or desk and so designed that glare 
is absolutely eliminated. Your dealer 
has them— if not, we have. Prices from 
$6.95 up.

Texas Electric Service C om pany
J. E. LEWIS, Manacer
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" 9 I R D  C H A S E R " —

BELLS C A N  B E  R U N G  IN A N V  
• . T  C~  A , R I C E  F IE L D , B V

fT C :K IN 1 3  A  C O R D  W H IC H  
E U .N S  T O  T H A T  PAR TICU LAR. 

A R E A .

P O I S O N  I W
B E L O N G S  T O  THE S A M E  

FAMILY AT C A S H E W  AND 
AV2 TACH/O  

NUTTS/

»* f> W  F O O T

| 1
c

O iTIC t M l tKLZPHONKS RESIDENCE 288

Tonight
Ladies Auxiliary, Firemens asso

ciation, 7:30 p. m., city hall.
* *

Wednesday
Civic League of Eastland, meets 

3 p. m., biennial election of offi
cers, community clubhouse.

Bluebonnet club, 3 p. m., Mrs. 
E. R. O’Rourke, hostess.

Rebekah lodge. 7:30 p. m., I. O .;
O. F hall

Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m. 
churches.

plans were in the making for a 
study institute in March, and read 
an article by John L. Hill, entitled 
“ Magnifying the Church,”  taken 
from a church organ.

Mrs, Bouchilion, the secretary, 
reported 72 present. The meeting 
closed with prayer by Mrs. Darby. 

» • * •
Martha Dorcas Class

The hymn, “ I Love to Tell the

all

Gilchrist-Coleman
Mrs. Don Parker announces the 

marriage of her sister, Miss Rose- 
lyn Coleman, on Sunday morning 
at the home of the bride’s father.

Hearn and Helen Rosenquest, as
sistant chairmen.

Miss Maurine was chosen as 
teaeher. The name for the class 
will be adopted at the meeting 
next Sunday morning.

There were 14 members pres
ent.

Tentative Part* For 
Play Distributed at 
Theatre Group Meet
Tentative part assignments were 

distributed for the Eastland Little 
Theater’s next presentation, “ This 
Thing Called Love,”  at the meet
ing held Monday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Johnson.

Present plans call for the pre
sentation on Jan. 28, 8:15 p. m., 
possibly in the Connellee theatre.

Tentative part assignments were j 
given Charles 1-afoon, Larrine

Story,”  and prayer by Mrs. W. P.
Leslie, opened the Martha Dorcas 
class session, conducted by their 
president, Mrs. Mack O’Neal.

A special program number, “ The
Old Refrain,” was a violin solo by ......................  ...........  ....
Miss Jo Earl Utt*. with Miss Clara1 Johnson. Miss Peggy McLaughlin,
June Kimble as accompanist. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cheatham,

During the business period sev- Mrs. Agnest Harwood Doyle, Carl I 
Mr. H. L. Coleman, in Vernon, to j eral cards of thanks for courtesies Tanner. Mrs. Layton Eppler, Bill 
Mr. John Gilchrist, also Of Ver- or gifts from the class were read, j Russell,' Judge O. C. Funderburk, 
non. lit was voted to have a “ 42" party j One assignment will be given

The marriage vows were spoken < on Jan. 18, 8 p. m., in the lower either to Curtis Hertig or Wilson 
at 9 o’clock, with Dr. S. F. Lyon, assemblyroom of the Methodist Owen.
pastor of the Vernon Baptist of-j church, for the purpose of raising Rehearsal will be held each eve- 
ficiating. The ring ceremony was funds for a payment on the church njng, excepting Sundays,-until the 
used. j debt. j formal presentation.

The bride w as gowned in a dark | Committee in charge, appointed Members of the Little Theater 
hi utt crepe ensemble with white | by the chair, named Mmes. C. W. (present at the Monday meeting 
touches and accessories, her going-j Hoffman, W. E. Coleman, Junejwere Mrs. A. H. Johnson, Carl
away suit. J Kimble, Fred Hale. C. C. Ligon, Tanner, Miss Peggy McLaughlin,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker and and Miss Ila Mae Coleman. Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite, Mrs. J. C
daughter, Denese, who attended The public was cordially invited Stephen, Mr. and Mrs. Layton Ep- A train behind schedule, traveling it high speed, and an auto that 
the ceremony, returned home Sun- to attend this benefit. pier. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDon- skidd,.cl « ,ppli*d the element! for the ti rtml, pictured here.

the shattered fragments of the car 'till entangled with the engine

Skidding Auto, Crossing—7 Dead
Huey Long not only is good 

a song writer, but he’s made n 
ly everyone in Louisiana dance 
his tunes.

o r »
Eastland

day night. I Mrs. C. C. Robey, class teacher, |ard, and Judge O. C. Funderburk.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilchrist are now brought a wonderful lesson on the Mrs. Hazel Carter Ammerman is 

their guests, and will be here un- ways and means of Winning souls director. Roy Birmingham will 
til Thursday. to Christ, closing the meeting with be stage manager for the produc

ible former Miss Coleman has (prayer. ttion.
frequently visited Mrs. Parker and Guests presented were Mrs.! -
has many friends in this city who Davis, recently of Tahoka, and

ARLEN PICTURE HAS RAM-
BEAU, LUPINO IN CAST

Richard Arlen and the young 
English actress, Ida Lupino, will be 
seen in the new Paramount pic
ture, “ Ready for Love,”  coming 
Wednesday to the Lyric theatre. 
Supporting the two young stars is 
Marjorie Rambeau, one of the 
stage and screen’s best-known 
character actresses. *

“ Ready for Love’” tells the story 
of a girl who unwittingly loses her 
reputation. Instead of being over
come by this apparent disaster, she 
turns it to her advantage. She is 
headstrong, gay and likable, but 
she refuses to allow a had name to 
interfere with her activities. Even

the young editor of the local paper- 
plays up the scandal in which she ! 
appears as the central figure until 1 
he falls in love with her. Then he 
is forced to change his attack and 
instead of fighting against her, he 
rallies to her defense.

Ida Lupino plays the girl who 
suffers the scorn of gossips, en
dures the shame of a had name un
til her ability to laugh in the face 
of trouble enables her to come out 
on top.

Richard Arlen is cast as the | 
editor who makes the most of a 

I scandal until he is forced to eat his 
I own words. In addition to Mar-1 
! iorie Rambeau, the supporting cast i 
] includes Bulah Bondi and Esther 
Howard.

LAST TIMES TODAY

. BING 
CROSBY

i *  > K

“ HERE IS' H 
MY HEART”!

KITTY CARLISLE 
ROLAND YOUNG

WEDNESDAY ONLY

pilot and its seven occupants dead. The crash occurred in Harvey, 111., 
when a limitde <m .he Grand Trunk railway, operated by the Cana
dian National, struck the auto, carrying Illinois relief employes to 
work, at a grade crossing.

are interested in her happiness. 
• • • •

Mrs. J. A. hash of Cisco.

Missionary Institute __. _ ,
Cisco District Seeker. Class I

The Missionary InstHute of the The Sunday mormng meeting o f . 
Ciaco district will convene in East-, Truth Seekers class of the Sun-; 
land Thursday, all day. opening at day school of Baptist church was 
9:30 a. m.. in Methodist charch. | ® P «^  by their PMaulent. Mrs. I 
with Rev. J. B. Curry o f Cisco,

Passing Cookies 
Caused Mistrial

presiding elder of the district, in 
charge.

Speakers will be Dr. J. L. Fergu
son of Nashville, Tenn., and Dr.
D. K. Porter of Breckenridge.

• s • s
Bible Classes 
Well Attended

By United Press
HOUSTON.— A juror isn't al- 

G. Rorers, in a brief business ses- lowed to pass around the cookies 
sion, when a social meeting was1 while a trial is in progress, a civil 
announced for Thursday, Jan. 17, district court judge ruled here, 
at 7 p. m.. at the home of Judge Gus Janitz, the juror who was i 
and Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett. ; the host to cookie munchers, gave

The lesson. “ Peter's Conversion J  a handful to J. T. Millican, grand-; 
and Call.' brought by the class father of the child plaintiffs in a I 
teacher, Mrs. Garrett, was built on $45,000 damage suit against the

... _ principal theme, that though Houston Electric company.
The Home Makers class of the Peter was so weak as a young Attorneys for the company de-

Sunday school of the Baptist Christian, he grew in Christian f )ared .Tanitss and Millican con-
church heard an interesting lesson vrace. That Jesus never calls us versed -phis was denied by the 
from their class teacher, Mrs. Ray °  * , usiness. an t at e, but tbe cour  ̂ ordered a mis-
Lamer. at their Sunday mornnig ‘‘■lied Peter to be a fisher of men. | {
session, opened by their president. Present. Messn*. and Mmes. [ __________________
Mrs. W. P. Palm. With prayer I ® ™ ! * B A R N U M  WAS WRONG 
brought by Mrs. E. E. Lajton. , r . ' . L »  R d ! By Uni,' d Pr*“

WESTPORT. Conn.— A neai

This Curious World Ferguson

! called Peter to be a fisher of men.
Messrs.

i Bruce Butler, W. T. Morgan, I
rw« .»s wj _ ___  Drummond, L. G. Rogers, and Mrs.
The subject was from First John Clyde L. Garrett.

and First Mark, ‘ ‘What is Re-1 j riot broke out in Arion Hall after
ligion?” a study of the life of Young People. more than 100 patrons paid *1
^eter- , 1 Rpw°r*b League j ,-ach to see a "real show” and gotLessor closed with prayer * ■------- - ----------------
Mrs. T. L. Amis.

leagu
Booster Close [church. ,

The Booster class of the Meth- The session was opened by the i r" "T  mn’ ' ° P° ” ‘

An interesting evenmg was en-, on, a bottlc of beer a sandwich
joyed by the^oung Peoples h p-j f  parlor tricks perform-
worth league Sunday in Metnod!*t , , ’ _ .

101-Year-Old Woman 
Is Baptized at Cisco
CISCO, Jan. 4.— After seeing 

more than a century of life, Mrs. 
l.-abel Rodriguez was baptized at 
the First Baptist church here. She 
was 101 years old.

Although the oldest ever to he 
baptized here, Mrs. Rodriguez was 
not the oldest to join the church. 
A 117-year-old man joined in 
1912.

“ She is the oldest woman I’ve 
ever seen, much less baptized,” 
Rev. E. S. Jones, pastor, said.

Wolves Are Common
In Dallas County

_____
tly Unite! Pmw

DALLAS.— Wolves can still bi j 
found in the neighborhood of this! 
metropolis. i

While hunting in Dallas county 
recently, W. W. Mobly and E. H. 
Bently, both of Cockrell Hill, kill
ed a grey wolf they found bedded 
in a straw stack.

Residents of the section report
ed that wolves were common.

‘Brightest Boy’ 
Is Making Good

BANG! AND SIX FELL
EASTLAND.— Six ducks with

ed by an amateur magician. They 
when the

•disT'churciT^"8u nday"school ' had | p^dentTRaTph'Mahon Jr.. I management announced the rest
their morning session called to in a rousing song service, led hy|of tflc show had been cancelled, 
order by their president, Mrs. C Miss Mary Frances Hunter and 
W. Price, and a song service led Parker Brown, with Miss Lewai 
by Mrs. Arthur Vaughn, with Mrs. Chance as pianist.
T. M. Collie as pianist. Miss Adrienne Flurry, presided on*' shot is the claim of Ernest

Prayer was offered by Judge as the program chairman, and gave Halkias. Halkias said he got five
Leslie. A brief business period an able discussion of subject, of the ducks outright, but had to
brought the request of the presi- “ Know Thyself,” stating that “ chase down”  the sixth. The al-
dent that the members of class wishes are an index to character. | leged massacre occurred on a lake 
meet at her home, Thursday at 7 Talks were made concerning near Cisco.
p. m., for a business conference. ’ their offiee and duties by Ralph ; ----------------------------
A letter was read from the class Mahon Jr.; Marshall Coleman, vice, 
protege, at the Waco home, thank- j president; Billy Satterwhite, secre- 
iag the members for his Christmas'tary; John Hart, treasurer was'
box.

PAGE W1NSTED!
By United Press

LINDALE, Ga.— Grocer C._ .substituted for their director, Mrs. [ LINDA I,K, Ga.-—Grocer G. W.
Judge Leslie brought the lesson Hickman, who also told of Harry Rramlett today laid claim to own- 
the subject, “ Ways of Winning I Brogdon’s duties. jership of the world's most consider-

Men to Jesus Christ." j The recently named committee ate hen. He said the hen comes in
He stated our aims should be to chairman, appointed for the next the store and lays her eggs in a box 

so live day by day that we can quarter, talked about their work, j under the counter. She does not

C U L T U R E  
P E A R L S ,

T R U E  P E A f t L S  THAT 
A R E  S T A R T E D  
A R T IF IC IA L L Y ,
C A N N O T  B E  

DISTINGUISHED FRO M  
N A T U R A L  O N E S ,

E V E N  B Y  X - R A Y ,
Y E T  T H E Y  A R E  
W O R T H  O N L Y  A  

F R A C T IO N  A S  MUCH.

i < 0 & o
CULTURE pearls are made by inserting small pellets of motb<'r- 

of-pesrl inside the oyster, which attempts to ease the irritation 
by covering the pellet wi'h layers of naereous matter. Only by 
bisecting a pearl can file artificial center be detected.

TRAVELS 18,000 M1LF.S
A YEAR TO CLASSES

By tltiilH Pro*
COLUMBIA. Mo.— Kenneth San

ford, journalism school student, 
travels 18,000 miles a year to at
tend classes at the University of 
Missouri. His home is in Mexico, 
Mo., 40 miles from here.

with

THE LAM 11
t

ir
\ * 5 £ "

Q jO M
ROGER

show the world we understand and 
appreciate the teachings of Jesus 

• • • •
Baptist Train ing Union

The Baptist Training union held 
their regular Sunday evening ses
sion at 6 o’clock in the Baptist 
church with Terrell Coleman, pre
siding.

A song service was led by Mrs. 
O. B. Darby, with Miss Geraldine 
Terrell as pianist.

Mr. Coleman announced that

and coming efforts.
The various committees

disturb the customers hy cackling, 
were ! however, but goes outside to cele-

filled at this time by the member
ship, each choosing the department 
in which they wished to line up. 
Arrangements were made for the 
league to attend the Breckenridge 
conference which meets 8 p. m., 
Friday of this week in Methodist 
church. • • • •
Men's 9:49 Bible Class

Special music, a voice duet, 
“ Must I Go Empty Handed?" was 
presented on the program Sunday 
morning of the Men’s 9:49 Bible 
class meeting held in Methodist 
church.

P. L. Crossley, vice president, 
opened the session with song serv-

hrate the event.

No. 14299
T reasury  D epartm ent

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER 
OF THE CURRENCY 

Washington, D. C., Nov. 3, 1934
Whereas, by satisfactory e w  |cei c|oaed with praver offered by 

dence presented to the undersign- j^ v Robert Butler of Farwell,

DUCK BREAKS WINDSHIELD
By United Press

CALDWELL, Idaho.— Alvin Ba
ker was taught by a mallard duck 
how to keep ice o ff his windshield. 
The duck flew against the plate 
glass, shattered it, and then rode, 
uninjured, to town with Baker, 
who had no trouble seeing through 
the spare where the windshield 
once had been.

This Curious World Ferguson

A L L  D R E S S E D  U P
By United Press

NEW HAVEN, Conn. —  Some
thing about Clyde Thomas, a ne
gro, looked suspicious to police 
sergeant Arvine Henry so he took 
him to headquarters for a search. 
Police found on him three four- 
inch rulers, six wood chisels, two 
screwdrivers, five files, a hacksaw, 
a 36-inch steel measure, two ther
mometers, two fountain pens and 
a pair of gloves, said to have been 
taken from the state normal 
school.

One of “ America's brightest 
boys.”  the Thomas A. Edison 
scholar of 1930. is-making good 
the promise that he showed to 
win the coveted award. He Is 
Arthur O. Williams. .Ir.. shown 
here explaining a bridge struc
ture problem, in Ills work as as
sistant physics instructor at 
Brown University, providence, 

R. I.

theCOUI
CHAIRMA

t>> GtORGt AOt 
fVEWN VfNAIti HINT U U 0R 

I louitt Drtttet • Mkfcfy Rweev 
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Produced by 
» tdwofd W Bufrh*'
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THURSDAY - FRIDA 

SATURDAY

LYRI

ed. it has been made to appear that 
Eastland National Bank, in the 
City of Eastland, in the County of
Eastland and 9tate of Texas, has Watzon 
complied with all the provisions of 
the statutes of the United States, 
required to be complied with be
fore an association shall be author
ized to commence the business of 
banking;

Now therefore I, J. F. T. O’Con
nor, Comptroller of the Currency, 
do hereby certify that Eastland 
National Bank, in the City of East- 
land in the County of Eastland 
and State o f Texas is authorized to 
commence the business of banking 
as provided in Section 8169 of the 
Revised Statutes of the United 
States.

In testimony whereof witness my 
hand and seal of office this 3rd 
day of November, 1934.
(seal) J. F. T. O'CONNOR, 

Comptroller of the Currency.

Texas.
Guests presented were Horace 

Wade of Sweetwater, and Mrs. Jim

WATERLOO MET WATERLOO
By United P itu

GREENFIELD, O. — Waterloo, 
O., high school’s basketball team 
met its “ Waterloo” here when its , 
record for consecutive basket ball 
victories was halted at 58. Green
field's McClain High defeated the 
Waterloo quinto, state Class “ B” j 
champions.

ST O R E  SE L LS A IR P L A N E S
By United Pre*«

TONOPAH, Nev. The CrumleJ 
general store here besides selling | 
the usual commodities found in 
such establishments, offers fot 
sale new and used airplanes.

That panhandler makes the best 
living whose story is the most 
touching.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

nai Electric Service Ce.

Judge J. E. Hickman, class 
teacher, gave the introductory 
sketch to the three months course ] 
of study of “ Life and Letters of ; 
ePter," dealing with the character I 
of Peter.

There were 66 present.
•  •  *  •

Civic League
Biennial E lection  T o m o r r o w

The biennial election of officers 
of the Civic league will be con
ducted at their annual biwdness 
meeting tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock, in community clubhouse, 

e e e e
Mies Alm a W illiam son 
E lected Clast President

Sunday morning at the Meth
odist church the senior girls’ inter
mediate department held their elec-1 
tion of officers at their meeting.; WANTED— Two men to demon- 
naming Mis? Alma Williamson, etrate and sell Maytag washers, 

jpresident; Miss Helen Rosenquest,'experience unnecessary if you are 
[vice president; Miss Virgie Sue interested in prosperous 1936. See 
Wyatt, secretary-treasurer, and or write Maytag, Hyatt-Wood, Box 

| Miss Nora Frances Mahon, report- 27, Cisco, 
er

IF THE

K E P T  T H E  S A M E  
S ID E  A L W A Y S  

T O W A R D  T H E  
S U M , H A D  N O  

M O O N ,  A N D  
H A D  ITS P O L A R  
A X IS  P E R P E N 

D I C U L A R  T O  ITS 
O R B IT , W E  

W O U L D  HAVE N O 
DAYS, AK3HTHS, 
O R  SEASONS/ 
W E  W O U L D  BE 
U N C O N S C IO U S  

O F  T H E  
P A S S IN G  O F  

T I M E .

CLASSIFIED ADS

BU FFALO H O R N S H A V E  
A N N U A L  G R O W TH  RINGS,

MITTENS 42 YEARS OLD
Hy I niU-'l Press

I INDEPENDENCE, Mo.— A pair 
I of woolen mittens knitted by his 
j mother 42 years ago are still being 
worn by Charies Campbell. The 
mittens are still in good condition 

| and will probably be worn for a 
good many years more.

L Y R I C
TODAY ONLY

AMARILLO

CLEANLINESS NOTE
By United Prew*

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. —  Watei 
meters register high here on Sat- 

| urdays, bath days. Monday, wash, 
runs a close second.

VS.

CORPUS CHRISTI
STATE CHAMPIONSHIP FOOTBALL 

GAME

AUTO LOANS— Want a loan on 
your car? I>et me make you an of- j 
fer. Frank Lovett, 208 South La
mer. Eastland. Phone 33.

PARROT VALET
By United Press

NORFOLK, Va.— Because the 
j United States has prohibited the 
landing of parrots at its ports, a 
customs guard was detailed to 
stand guard over a “ polly” aboard 

j the Norwegian boat, Sneland I, 
I while it unloaded sugar here.

CITY TO RESTORE PAY
By United Preis

, CINCINNATI, .O — Partila res
toration of pay cuts for all city 
employes and full pay for those 

i receiving salaries in the lower 
ranges, are certain for 1936, 
Charles O. Rose, council finance 

.chairman, has said.

A L L  W O B M S
C O  N O T  c r a w l  /
S P A N -W O R M S  p r o g r e s s  

IN A SERIES OF LOOPING 
STRJOCS, BECAUSE 

THEIR Ml DOLE 
SECTIONS HJSVE MO LE G S /

THE axis of the earth Is Inclined about 23% degrees. The 
fact that the earth rotates upon this inclined axis once in 24 
hours gives us our days. The earth's trip around the aim gives 
us our years. The moon circling abont ns gives us our months.

MAKES MOST FLOUR
Hy United Prmw

TOPEKA, Kan.— Approximately 
115 per cent of the nation’s output 
of flour for the 1934 crop year 
was produced in Kansas, which 

■ made Kansas the ranking flour 
; producing state, the Htate planning 
hoard reported.

J A social committee was appoint- ___ ______________________

•d. — i f  Try a WANT-AD! TRY a  WANT AD— IT ALWAYS PAYSmi Stokes, chairmen;

AGATE BEDS FOUND
By United Preen

NEWPORT, Ore.— Recent hitfli 
ticJos unroviTiMl th* bent ajratr 

j that have appeared here In J 
several year* at thi* season.

\

A  nnouncing
Change of Ownership of the

cm m a r k e t !
Corner Seaman and Commerce Streets^

EARNEST ELLINGTON
of Dallaa

e Will Be in Charge!
ALWAYS THE BEST OF MEATS AND  

MARKETS PRODUCTS

18 Years Experience in This Line!


